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Guinu, t.fle only Alrican C0\111tr, tha� 1814 N'O 10 the 1d�re.nd.um tmpc,eed bf 
French coloolalism ori Ii. J)OSleDlom. mobU.i2tt and malAWns al«t ita pf'Ople'a 
mUitias to AJ' NO to tho lmptrl&li,l aur�r. aa.d arms its ttthnlcel, politiul 
end admln.btrotlve c»dffs ideoJor:ieallY and t11lUnally lo A� NO 10 cultura1 
coloniatt,o, and Ure hutllectu.lll vho lr".Wtt a &tlcM of thdr A!rica"Dism. but play 
the g-,ne of their toret,n boacl. 

In torel,n u.nlvenitJu, many Guinean rtudent:1 are receivtna tedln.Scal and 
acienUffc knowled&e to collaborate in the m:ucturinc ib1t wW permit \he � 
nomJc development ot their O>Untry. 

Eich tun'lll\U the PDG or1an.1a, a aerAlr,.ar (01 1eturntu: lrom to,reiart unJ
ver,tlles.- ln whlcb the principal political nnd admlnlstnU,-c leaden oC Gulaea 
partlcl.,.1e. 

On UW occuicm TrlcC1ntlauua1 pubtishu the remarks madt at the l970 � 
mlnar by Louis Bcbanzin, SeCl'et&l'Y of Stat• !01 Jdc:?Ology, who WH in cba.r1e 
ot plannln1 and lniti.atint tbe educatlon&J rdorM that bct:ame genera! midcll&-level 
education ln the Center, o.t Revo1utblar-,- Education (CEJt}, whtre the baS.c 
content of general c-ultu.re is mb:ed with N1f2ist theory and pnctke In the 
currteu.lum. 
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Culture and Ac::tlon 

Focus of the S"t,Jec-t 

ALL ITTrMAJI' Arno"' - whether it tn"3forms or dominates nature, 
or des1roys certain social relations and transforms society - is a 
cultural act, a manifestatiorr o f  cultute at the same Ume that it 
acts n a generator of culture . 

That cultw-e is a product of the people through the work of
creating tbei1 material life and the organization of social life is an 
established truth on which we wil) not dwell. Actually, only 
practical appliea1fon, the struggles within society to transform it, 
1he activities to improve life, effectively create and develop cul1ure. 
Now, it is the people who carry oat this work and not those who 
live !roi;n the work of others; it is 1herefore clear that it·is the 
people w.ho create cul1ure, but under specific conditions and sit• 
uations. The people create cult11re under conditions and ill situa
tion• of 1esponsible work. 

Culture is not a biological matter but a. historic-sociological 
matter. To affirm that culture is not a biological matter does no\ 
in any way signify that any species of animal, including any 
primate species, in its activities to satisfy its vital needs, auto• 
matically creates a cult11re. alth.ough some m()nkeys ()ften display 
dist.,rb,nlZ be�avior a11d attitudes. No, a certain division and a 
certain distribution ()f man's genetic material (man in generaJ) 
determines that the activities of the human species maintain and 
recreate life, lead to generation and accumulation "of the necessary 
fac.ilit1e.s and m aterial means• - that u, of the mental and material 
tools for better maintaining and ultimately recreating this life. Let 
us start. here with genetic material common to the species as the 
first data and without $tarting any polernie with. th.e geneticists. 

As we said before, we have no intention of debating again the 
definition of culture, the genesls of knowledge and culture. Nor 
will there be any debate !or the moment with th'e specialists in 
genetic epistom.ology. 

Our intention is simpler and more direct: it is to reexamine a 
cultural sector, to evaJuau its components, to try t o  analy:ze the 
function of culture, to see what can inhibit or stimulate this 
function, given the fact tha1 the recogni2ed active agent of all this 
is clearly th.e people, under normal circum.stances, or an elite 

under a �IIICJml.al. t:11cumsta.nces. 1n 1be course o:! thts exposilion 
we will bJlx:h 01> problems that a.!lect the gentsis o( cultuxe only 
to the e:x te1n re q_!li red fol' 111cid presentation. What we will stres.; 
u-e th" ccmpouoals ol the cltl1ural fectc,r, particularly 1hose 
,esponsil>!I! foe a certain type c,f activity, a,uvity lcadmg to scien• 
tific and t:ecbmcal pro uess: this JS our fccus.

• 

The C:•-41 Sector 

There i$ oo activity- witbout culture and a.nv oonmutilatcd 
culture bas it;. Gld:wity-, But the culture o( a socic1y is not some, 
thing that belor� i1s to-tality, to eac.h individual in that society. 
Lt Ls no,. u ibe ri:eois theorist states, "wh.a1 remains when we 
have forgoiten everytlling:'The Cllhure o( a society is a sector. "the 
<!1.lrtural sector," wt,ich we uodersia:nd io be the sum o{ the material 
and 11onll'18terilll. t<>Ods crea1ed by a specific society as it recr�ates 
itself. It is abo the swn of social beha,•lor and rus1oms (and 
individual b·el>avior and customs when typical and nol abnormal 
ar;..;'ocia)) tllat characteri:ie eve1y "accultu:rated• �ing in it. 

w ny !live this importance to the cultural fidd r 
It is bc<,ause. first ()1 all, culture engender. certain £or ms o( 

action, and this a.c t,on reforms culture so  that, in the last analysis 
it intervenes in the re:1ormation of society. In tbe ,;econd pl.ace a. 
culture wh1ch neve�tbeless i:S not �ahve to a spec,fic society, 
culture as a lore� vhtch ex:erc,se<i its mfluence !ar from its 01igins, 
C1lO vet')' well influence the activities of this soc,ety and even. in 
1he £ma.I anaJ.ysu, mold this society in its own manner. 

The urea of cJas. struggle exteods lo the cw.1111al field. We will 
see some examples of this. 

The nhuraJ camp is characterized by its ideological nature 
(this is its chief charat;teristic) and by its dynamism which. can 
vary fiut of all quantitatively and then qualitatively. 

That is to say tltat a speclfic cultural secter can be classifjed 
by its n�ture as a reactionary ideology (of man's exploitation of 
man, or of subrnissioo 10 exploitation) or as a progres3ive ideology 
(a liberation ideology), and on t:he other h.and it can be classified 
by its dynamism as contemplative or active. This gives us four 
types of rulturaJ seetors: 

a) Reactioiu,cy and contemplative cultUI"e.
b) Reactionary and dynamic culture, therefore hegemonic (the
current exampl� is what we are obhged to call imperialist 
cultuff). 
c) Progx-Es3ive but contemplative culture whieh, to tell the truth
because of ii$ degree of contemplation, is no1 a progressiv� 
cultu1e. 
d) Progressive and <3:Ynamic cuJture. This is the culture toward 
which all the people, actually cornmjtted to the construction of 
socialbm tend 
Our inter4?$t lies in analyz.ing this latter cultural sector and 

deduc'fl.!! from i1 the means bv which it works and the co�ditions 
of its movemen1. But we aie obliged to turn brieCly to the question 
of imperialist bow-geois culture, reactionary and dynamic, which 
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for many l\trican coun1ries 4'<>nstitu tes a real danger. This 
imperialist cu.ltural camp (reactionary and dynamic) is fanda
mentally tbe c:ultaral canq> that is iileologlcally the enemy of that 
cuitu_ral camp which ls indisj::ensable to the success of the 
democratk .evolution. We bave pu:rJ)OLScly retained only those 
characteristics of the cu.lturaJ c,amp useful within the limits of 
th;s course. 

We repeat: 
The cultu.ral camp can go beyond its genetic territory, its original 

social territo,y, just as another eal.taral sector can be superimposed 
on it. The debate on e11lture, far from being a simple intel.lec:tual 
exercise, is a �le debate, a udiul expression of the class struggle. 
We must ask ourselves vhetber certain indh•iduals, caught in a 
reactionu:y but dynamic cultural camp, in addition lo their original 
culture, do not wind up being influenced in every way by this 
camp. We rnust ask ourselves whether certain Afric;i.n intellec
tuals, wllo boast of their Africanism but whose concrete behavior 
betrays this Africanism, are not already persons profoundly 
influenced by the neocolonialist, imperialist cultural camp, and 
taken in by it. 

On this level we must analyze cl<>Sely the problem of relations 
between the eu\tural camps, the more so when tremendollS devel
opment of th.e mass media and o1 techniques of psychological 
conditioning, permit neocolonialist impe.rialism to extend at its 
whim its cultural hegemony, and manipulate everything manip-
ulable. 

To study thh problem we wiU have to 1urn fir.st to a very simple 
exampl�, although comparisons are not always valid. 

We admitted that wild animals have their "instinctual area• 
engendered o�r the cow-se of and through the work they perform 
from generation to generation in order to survive. We know that 
when we caJ)ture them, with the objective of making them our 
helpers, we must place them within our cultural context; not In 
order fO!" tJ,em to become "cultivated" like us but so that they 
react in accordance with techniques of communication appropriate 
to our environment; we tame them, we domesticate them - that 
is, we condition them to the rules of the house, which are cultural 
rules. and we know that we cannot be the real rulers of these 
beas_ts until we have re�Jly sucoeeded in our trainin!! efforts. 
. In the class struggle, m the bosom of human societies, e�peciaUy
m the cw111ral fieldi the method is not very different in its intention 
or in its methodology. Here the only essential dilierence comes 
from the fact that the orijlinal caltural field of those one wants to 
capture -and domesticate 1s often superior on the human scale, to 
those wfio decide to do the domesticating. That doesn't mqtter. 
The fact is that th.is attempt at domestication through cultural 
inOuence exists and that when it occurs with influential individuals 
in thE- bosom of the original societ)•, it is the responsib,e and free 
future oj this society that is comprom;sed. 

And n�oc_olo"!alist !mperialism knows how to use this weapon. 
�eocolomabst _imperial!� knows ho� to substitute physical 
violence a1td violation with cultural violence and violation, or 

cultural <lrugs dt:£1gned to lame t1'e number oi native agents 
necessary to acbieve a passive attitude Oll Ille part of the entire 
people ia the c" ltural carnp, and thus assure the successful ful
fillment o:f the c,l>j<?cti-ves of domination. 

\VhEn we speak of the culturally ex-colMiud, Jdeologically 
aliende,d

l 
we mean not ollly those tnilled and domesticated and 

speci:fical y :!Elected b'om among the graduates of the universities 
of th·e imperu.1!.rt countries. The recruitment is broader and more 
varied .l.ltbough the graduates, when they are culturally alienated, 
are more da11get'Q.ls because they have a greate1 mast<-Jy of cert.in 
cultural instruments of the imperialist po,..·er, and are therefore 
more efiective ,s 1mperialist agents. But all of them, graduates 
and othErs, whell they are culturally domesticated by imperialism, 
act, wi1ll a tragi(ally contemptible conviction, as virulent agents 
of neocoloniali,m, and $Cl'\/e as a brake ag ainst a.ny national 
cultural xe.oi,•al, as ...ell as against the entire cultural revolution. 
It is a uue cuaau in which various A:lrican natiou tochy p,ovide 
sorrowful e::umples. .An analysis of the dial.tctical relationship 
between (ui111re wd action cannot ignore 1bfa. 

The ground h prepared to touch on what CODcerns us. 

Culture and tfl• Need for Development 

Culture 1s not simple. il is a tnulti.dimeJt.sional whole with 
varioas orgsnk components dialectically 7elatecl, and in certain 
momen� in the history o! a people, it happens that one of these 
componoents tak� J)recedence over the others. Culture is ideolo
gical philosophy (which gives it the nature of its totality and 
which d1rects it), arti�tic culture, sci<mtific and technical culture, 
:practical culture, behavior, attitude, etc., and we could not reduce 
it to allY' oj its col!lponents without mutilating. But the ideological. 
philosophical component - that is, the one which dominates all 
others - appea:rs at alJ times and in every circumstance, IS the 
basis for: the otber component,;. It is at the heart of each •course 
,Presented in thi I seminar and is systematicall;y dealt with by the 
comradt> who JS tbe highest leader of the revolmion. Th;$ 
is not the place to deal witli it, then, and iJ we do so it is because 
we caruiot speak, write or act ;,n any way without evok;,ng 
ideology, which always bas its place as the guiding principle of 
the leacler,hip. Nor will we deal with the component of culture 
known as ''art.� 

We are concerned with an extremely important chapter, We 
will lirnit ourselves to culture as science, technique, practical and 
transfonnative application. But we have stressed that all cultural 
componoents are <>rganically and dialectically related in a "f8Y that 
8hould never permit 115 to seriously consider one and ignore the 
others. 

We cannot examine closely the cultural components that interest 
us with out concerning ourselves with another concept whfoh governs 
them and endows them with the intensity of it,; dynamic, the 
human need for achie.-ement - that is, the ne·ed for falfillment, 
the need for tlie tran.sformat;_on and domination of nature beyond 
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preseot J1eeds; e\7E!!y necessicy fell BIS an obligatioo, as a vital 
nec<ssityo1 li!e, �ond immediate .life, rnanilests itsel1 in practieaJ 
and b:aosformative application, ttot only as a neces1ity dic1ated 
by materal, biologieal and otl!er requinments. but also as a neces
sity !or fulfillment of our nature as man' Everytb:ing OCCIJJS as 
if the genetic ma1erial responsible fer the humat1 species posses
sed a ))01:ential ene1g, for a t1eed to acJ,.Jeve that goes be:ro od the 
biological, a11 energy reJporu;ible for the supremacy o1 our .species 
in a.tr universe. Furthermore, it is w ith great circt1=pecti0t1 tbat 
we approad, this coooept in 1>rder not to permit ourselves � 
move toward a metaphysical idealism. :But this fear cannot permit 
us to turn <>ur bacb in cowardly fullion on the ev;dence tllat 
truere is this lleed for achievement which manifests itself here and 
there in various degrees, S<> varied tbat 11/'e reach true differences 
not only q_uan1ita1ively but also quatitatively. 

Let us say that the result <>r the antagq,nism between two cul
tures is rnore the fulletion <>:1 the difference between· the intemities 
of their need :!or achievement tba11 between the qtJSlities of the 
cultural material imtnnnen1s tb.ey presently possess. This problem 
preoccupies all present cultures, an<I. before going any furtber 11/'e 
are goimg 1o see bow the bourgeois theoreticians o1 present-day 
imperialism ba11d]e it. The quotations we will give are taken 
from a typically popularia�d te><t, since the object of the t<!JCt is 
to reach the masses it hopes to conquer. We quote: 

\\'by do some nations ap,ieve a tapid development in the field 
of eoonomi< and social elCJ)a11•ion, while others remain stagnant 
o;s decline! 
This q\lestloll has alway• fascinated historians. 
Why did the Greek city states and particuJarly Athens, begin 
to develop in the 6t"h century BC. te> tbe extent tbst 200 years 
later. i1S culture bad left an indelible starnp on all the origm10 of 
Western civilitation? Or, to move 1o more recent t;mes, why did 
one put ol North Arnc-rica, tbat colonized by the English, achieve 
a raoid economic peak while the part colonized originally by the 
Spain •h even thou (h the�• act\lall"I' possessed much rkher teni
trrie� 1h•,:e. elev-eloped more .slowlv until recent times? 
Why did Japan, as compared to China, achieve greater econo
mic progress in the 191h century? What i, the generating force 
o1 econom.ie progress and moderlli2ation? Whal is ,ts nature, tts 
OTi�in? 

And our professor replies: 
Psychologists have made an unexpected contribution to this 
enigma . . They work in laboratories to isolate what we migbt 
call, for converuence, a ct-r:tam tyoe or •mental virµs." th•t i� 
a certain comoarativel:y rnre visie>o whicil. when it manifests 
itself in ar, Individual. causes him to behave in a particularly 
energetic fashion. . . The mental s•irus in  question WIJ given 
the curious name of N. Aeh. (abreviatioo for "Need for 
Achievement"). 
And our pro1essor studies various communities cor,taminated by 

the "mental virus of the Need for Achievement" and concludes: 
"The characteristic of all tht!l;e communities is the intense feeling, 

based 011 "lll.eir celigion, that they are superior to other human groups 
that sw-r1>un<1 tbem and that, in OM way or another, they hold 
the ke'" to ,�lvatioo, not only for themselves but for the whole 
of humanity as well. __ ,. And further on, since we can never leave 
aside jdeology our professor completes his analysis: 

In Ille present century, the communisl.$ have beell able to in�ul
cate their militants very strongly with these psycbolog,cal 
con,,jclions 811d jt is therefore not surprising to see that the 
pe,:centage <>f the contaminatfon by the N. Ach. factor has in
creased. in the literature of Russia and Continental China since 
the comrnw,::st u,'"olutions in. those COUJ1tries. It is truly para
doxical tba.t the ,ommUllists have �en able t<> set in me>tion a 
ro pid eccnomic growth in a country •uch as Ru.sia, not as !•
believtd beca\lse of socialism, but ratber because of its fanatic 
conviction. of its own ,uper;ority. Thi, means that here, as in 
other places, a people's conll'i clion uf its own superiority bas 
caused tl>.e propa,gation of the virus N. Ach. which � more 
directly resp<>nsible for the accelerated rate of econcmic growth 
thao is the socialist llalure or the organizational .system. 
From thi$ Jonii qllotation. we retain the idea that "1he need for 

achievement" takes precedence over the material instrUJ11ent of 
achievement since it is what creates the instrument; mat this "need 
for achievement'' is of an ideological nature and can. be com1non 
to an ideology of slavery and mystifica1ion and an ideology of 
liberation. We also note the ce>mical uivete with which our doctor 
in social l)sychology distinguishes lb� fan.1ticism r<!SJ>Onsible for the 
;ocia)i!t.s' need for achievement from the nobility of convict;on 
respon,ible for the "normal person's" need for achievement. But 
we merely observe this in passing, each one must carry out his 
task with eon11iction. That the words of th's author are not 
aecornpanied by any text of scientific analysis and are not based 
on any gre>up o1 facts does ne>t surprjse us either. For the author 
it ls a question of succeeding in atuacting the alienated intel
lectuals fasc;nated by the imperialist culture of neocolonialism, 
811d not io looking for understanding and explanation. What is  
import811 t to us is to be aware that imperi.alism knows the decisive 
role that tbe need for achievement plays and is convinced that 
the day when this need becomes the need of the majority of the 
domioated peoples, it will be the end_ of imperialism. . Bll t this need does not take possession of Deople by mag,c; the
process 1'1al 1;lves this potential its kinetic and its development is s 
h,storic proce•s that unfolds under certain determined conditions 
and c;rcumstances. 

We already know bow withi o a give11 social order, subject to 
the limits of the evolution of history, class consciousness is born 
among the eJCploited in the course of their struggles aga_inst the 
exploiters: fil'.st thr1>ugh resistance, then through offensive and 
revolut;.onary acts. We know !}ow after the next to last great 
his1oric revolution the bourgeois revolution, individuals arose, 
managers o1 great' enterprises who later would give birth to the 
present gentlemen o1 imperialist technocracy; and we know to 
what point tbe famous "need for achie�rnent" pushes them. and 
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at what price! We also know that with tile help of propagaoda, 
thaoks to that super need for 8dlievemen1, impma]'sm subjugates 
the leaders a( certain African cc,untri� 10 a point where, wi1hout 
rear o1 the tragicom•c, th<>.>e foll:, 1ra.1>S-y- meet to study the 
measures to l>e taken � aeatt, in the bos<>m of the socialism 1hey 
proclaim, "heads oi modern private enterprises." Historic progress 
requires us to li'Ve through a particular si.tualion. Tb.i, bourgeoisie 
took advantage of 1eudalism in a relative)y ea,y way due to th<e 
limits of the denlopment «>f productive :forces, and to  the feebl<e 
dynamism and "<XX1templa1ive• clla.ractel' ol feudal culture, although 
on. the other hand it was cy-nically brutal in its enslaving nature; 
whereas toda:r in tbei r revolut'Ooar:r strllggle, the l)EOple face a 
bourgeoisie of o'Mlers ol' profiteers Gi a particularly enterprising 
imperialist C\llnwt wbicb dialectically imposes on tile liberating 
revoluti<>n a still mor"e enterprising dynamism. 

The determination of totialism to overtbrow capitalism in the 
area o1 the "need for achievement" is classified by our professor 
as fanaticism. 

It is clear then tllat in !!Oci al prat1ice, in practieal application 
in the transformation of nature, notbint is or vill ba,·e been ac
complished until we feel, within us, this o.eecl for development 
and sell-improveaent. The ideological am1ent, condi1ions and the 
organizational cir-cums1ances in which tll.is need mut ari.se will 
be created by- th, par1y; it is tbe militant vrlll of the leadership 
cadres that rnast propagate 1his need Tlle collective study of the 
means of this propagation is one of the points that in1erests us. 

The Beses for the IOropegatlc,n or ou, Need l'or' Achievement end 
Oevelop"'ent 

The ,p.reconditian for the creation and propagation of our need 
for achievement, ou.r n·eed for development, is our soeialist 
conscience. u ,.. not mat so,.,.\is11, 1s a !e1isb that can transform 
everything it touches; rather it is our delil>erate choiee of 1h<e peo
ple's liberating revolution, of the people'� global cultural develop
ment, for progress, agains1 all exploitation of man by man or of a 
people by anotbe!' people, against all submission, against obscu• 
rantism and inationality, i1 is this totallly of options :!Jeely taken 
that we call �ialism; it is we who make sc,(ia}ism what it is and 
not the other way round; to say tb.at the precondition of socialist 
conscience is the propagatil>n o1 the need !or development, is to 
say that 1he precondition is the lucid and meaningful recognition 
of the need for aeh;evement to 1he point tllat we would have to 
be 'sick to allow ourselves to be lmJ>eded from reali�ing it. It is 
first of sll, then, a question of arrivtng a1 the conviction that we 
really have opted - that is, that we are in perfect agreement wi1h. 
the principleJ of the party; and once this conviction is acquired, 
every1hing becomes clear and we .are affected by the "vil'U$• of 
the need for achievement, the ideology of invincibility tha1 frightens 
the enemy, who, unde.rstaoding nothing, calls it fanaticism. It is 
fanaticism then, the fanaticism of 1he revolution, and when it 
possesses us we are pr·epared to snatch the fire from Lucifer and 

use it in e:xe.b.arlge -howenr liUJe we lll8Y utilize tbe metnod 
1hat such = � r�uires- for revolutionary recboology. 

Let u.s pre$1JCIJE! ,.ve have a,cbieved this :p1eliruinary oondition of 
our absOC>late 3in<er:ity u enecgetlc members <>f 1he party, and the 
only difficul iiEs we face are technical. 

That the people «>fGuinea, organized in the PDG, feel the profound 
need for ach.levern.en1, development and self-development, there is 
the testimony of their vote <>ll Septembtr 28, 1958, and all that hat 
taken place sirx:E. One concrete e:xample we can offer of one of .ou.r 
federations, ia Yomoo, demonstrates suifitien1ls the impltient 
desire of the masses to l>e able 10 achieve. lbis year �e valiant 
people ·.,r Ycmou proceeded to construct a bridge across the river 
Ule undertaldng in collaboration with an englneerJ the functions
of �liers foremen and in critical cases, in whicn me1hod<; had 
to � rectified. tlu.t 'of student engineers. And in our surprise a,

the wisdom. 1>f th'e :pec,ple, we realized that we ourselves still have 
not 1otally- OODverled ourselves to socialism, which postulate<; the 
inexhaustible ge:niu, of the people. Their Jngenuity bas.been proved, 
but by wbat tecbnique on we mobilize the tra11sformrng and crea
tiv; ge11ius of the masses 1hat is presently paralyzed? The genius 
of an individual however exceptional, is nothing comp_ared to the 
immeasurable geniu,; of the people an.d it is that genius that is re
vealed through inventive and practical application. It is therefore 
necessary t.o inHiate this practice- everyw_nere. . . For d!ecades and in some cues for centuries, the -expl01ting powers
that domina1ed Africa paralyzed the genius of 1he African peop!i,s, 
and· although the PDG prowdes us witb arms and .shows us the 
way, we have still been unable to Liberate and make c�mpletely 
operative 1he immense genius of the people of Gumea. We 
have gs1herecl here to determine me1hods of itemizing our needs 
in certain areas and how to meet them. It is certain that in science. 
technology ud practical application, our people are perfectly 
capable: of rapidly tatehing up with the best, then SU.l'p8$Sing them 
and finally helping them advance. ln the cultural and artistic field 
they have pro'Ved this a.dequately. Bow have they done this? They 
have done ;t beea.u.se today in Guinea there exist some 10 00� 
peoples• academies of the arts (dramatic arts, choreography, music, 
etc.) which a.re functioning well and whith cover as many active 
base committees devoted to a true search, and to.applying tbe re
sults of their search; while in the field of natural and tecbnical 
sciences thexe is ne> such investigation. We know Wt.ll that we haye 
our 2000 Centers of Revolutionary Study {CEl1J, first second, 
third and fourth cycles. but 1heir mere exisfence calls for an 
academy of appUed popular sciences for eacb Local Revolutionary 
Power <P:RL) whlth assembles all accumulated traditional expe
rience, cultural �apital that has been �reed of all 1hat is irrational, 
all that i, inhibiting. in order that SC1ence and technology can b� 
immediately translated into highly efficient practical. application. 
These people's aeadem1<!3 will have as their responsibility, among 
other things aid to tile CERs while receiving from the lat1er all 
that they have been able to master in science and modern tech
nology. 
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We lla"e encountered s.uptte., wllom ·we have lU)t al W85'S been 
at>lt to con vmce of the l:rutb o1 !:be tact t!Jat tlle people are a wise 
man with rnany heads 1111d alwa� solve well-formuluea problems, 
bowevez dif:fi.eult they llllll)i' be; t:hat Ille people even h3ve a genius 
for wiroom siJlce the, bring logetlier elements <>1 all individual 
wisdom. These s3:eptics Ji.ave oot bee11 convince-cl but have felt 1hem
seh:es stroll�>" challeneed when we ealled. thejr attoention to this 
proven a.nd 1tc:tual fact tllat people wbo were thought t<> be cx,mplete
ly_de{eated havf _inveo� aJ1d 1.ucx:essfully used arnu that have 
·neutralized "the eflttts of tile dea'lh IJlacrunes inv�nted by famous
men ( IVith or without reaS<>n) !or the strongest forces in tbe 
world and bave sever-ely punished the enemy's urogance. Prob

lems of ihe utmost impo:rtance J,.av., been raised alld the people, 
in their sesi:cb for adeciua1e solutia1S, have d.rawn on their inge
nuity. Thus it is our duty to conceptualize the problems and state 
them well - tllat is, to :select them in terms o1 their interest to
the people and organize them methodica!J� in te-rms of priorit;es 
and available energies.

We do not pretend to exhawt bere the areas ln which problems 
arise whlch up to nov have an evident i11terest for the people,
but we will aevertll·eless mention SOOle. 

Speaking of domination, of transformation and o1 the u1ili:z.ation
of nature, how can we not lllention first in Guioell, 1he West African 
water tower the problem of water as a J)Ot:ential so11ree of energy, 
as an indispensable 11ecessity !or tbe survi1ral of man, of animals
and of plant life, as a sou.r�e of 1nnsportation b11l also as a dev
astating enem:y, depellding on wheJher tile people dominate it or 
whether they are dom11lated by it All tile o�jecti'l'e conditions exist
it1 Guinea for it to be no1 a eouotry witti cycfroelecu-ic resources
but a hydroelectrilied =try; and if this is not the case, we 
must consider this situation to be aboonnaJ, and we must normalize
it, since the fundamental subjective conditions al:so exist for the
presence of the PDG as it is and for what it is. If despite th-e ful
fillment of aU tbe fundamental subjecth•e co11ditions, of I.he deter
mination of the people organized in one strong party forged by 
the revolution

ie
G11inea is not a hydroelee11'ified country, ii is be

cause the prob m has not been presented by us as it should be and 
at the rank-and-file level where ;ts reality is evident.

The control of the water supply is imperstive and ih fulfillment
demands o1 us a cultare tbat is perfec.Uy witbi11 011r possibility at 
the same time that this ful1illment constittites a fertile source o1

culture for us. There is no rural vtllage io Guinea where certain 
hydraulic projects, ably organized by the people, have not improved 
tlu? material md cultural life.

A second area in which culture anc1 actwn of the people can im
mediately reswt in. qualitative achievements and practical applica
tion which in itself will insure important and permanent develop
ment, is that of applied blology and a.JI the transformations to which 
it gives rise. We know that biology at the plant level requires solar 
energy, water, earth; Md animal biology is lo a large extent an off
shoot of plant biology. w� then recognize that our intertropical 
zone, Guinea's entity, enjoys aa exceptional privilege with respect 

to biologtcal r-e,ow:ces, a privilege which, as su�� _ls ambiV'Slent 1n 
its impe1111 to ecti.on.· that is because of the faeilities that it offe1s, 
this privilege can become e 'brake to a�tion i1 the ,ideology of ac
complishmel'!t ci()eS not intexvene, but if the cor:sc:1o�ess of de· 
velopment which must characterize each revoh,tt1onary intervenes, 
it of!en aulomat1cally the means for great a�eventeJ?l. We must 
also e>l>serv-e that, contr8!Y to the hy�ec_tnc quubon that we 
considered earl.le, in varlOlls areas of biological dat:t, we have ac
cum11la.ted ii, Africa a ricb experien�e but one that unioctunat,ely 
bas 1ema.ined unexploited and someumes even unexploced. Th_e tm• 
mense natural privilege we enjoy on the level. of chlorophylhc as
similation. of phcnooyn thesis. the mass of experience that °':'r pe�ple 
have in plant kn.owledge, obliges w to bol� in 1he b1olog1cal field 
SJld on a vodd pl&le a scientific penetratioo and a decisive pro
ductivhy. Our arnbltion must be at this 1-L. a� lt mll;st be 
achieved at llfhat:ever cost, and if thi� determi_nanon 1s fanaticism, 
we must as re1,0Jutio,u.ries ac�pt this fanaticism. 

We koow very \Jfell that the people are I\Ot transformed, that th.ey 
transform lhenu1>lves, bu1 we say that because o1 the concrete 
rol• we play Ln tbe hearts of the people, be�ause of the mass of 
information we bave, when we do not lay out - not for the peopl'e 
but with the people - the true problems that c<Jncern them, then 
we repr'ese11t "° obstacle to their progre.ss. 

Tbese two eKample1 inclkat£• how- the areas of our posslble actty
ities are detennined by the coniurx:tion o:f our needs to be satis
fied and tbe e><istence of raw mate11als 'tO transform. We then un
d erstand how unnecessary it is to _present 3: COJ'!lpleie hst of these 
area� given tbe immer,s;ty and variety of Gumea s na�al resources 
and the level that the PDG gives to the need for achievement, that 
the people mllSt 1eel imperative!:,,. 

The immensity of the ·effort we ';"USt make ln the area of culture 
applied to action is in direet relation to the abundance of natural 
resources we po"»eSs and we ignore this P<>i.,t at our peril We 
must ll.Ot :ignore the fact that the cou�trie� that_ are poor in nat�ral
;esources but rich with respect to their scientific and technolog1cal 
cultural component go all over ihe world in s.earch of natural re
SC>urces which they take. real'zing the benefits tha� the iraosf�r
mation or tllese resources will provide for them., We are even w_1t
ness to that practice 011 the part of certain technical and industnal 
p0wers which, although t;Jte_y possess the _necessary natmal resources 
as raw ma1erials for the11 111.dustry, decide to conserve th�m unex
ploited and use the enormous means that tlieir eco�m,c power 
gives th-em to extract and exhaust those same raw matenals m other 
places, thus keeping their own natural resources as a necessary 
future reserve. \Ve can tbw, imagine the political error we. wo�� 
be committing Lf we were not to accumulate the necessary SCientific 
and technical culture to transform our natural resources mto de
veloped goods that we ourselves produce, in. addition to the. agree,. 
ments that permit us to acquire abroad certain technical equipment 
nec:e,sary for such processing. But before this tech�ieal equipment, 
before these capital g�, even more than thcs eqU1pmeot and_ thil; 
capltal, comes the will to achieve 8'11<1 once \Jfe have acquired socialist m 



science, ,.,e cannot fail to be mouvaiecl by the need Ce>r achinffilent, 
llfltich is one of  the charaeteris1ic feat\lI'eS of socialism. 

One d•J, a spol!ES:nu.1rom a technically ud ind11striallJ advan
ced co11ntr}•, intoxicated witb the scientific and technical culture 
that is the pride of these couritries, affirmed with arrogance: "I 
don't car<: about owllillg natural res<>lll'CeS: I Imo..., that the loco
motive engjne that J ou.nulactur:e with raw matenals taken from 
other place$ is wor1Ji a million time,; more than the iron ore con
tained in the weight of the iron of that eng·ne" and we a�swered 
bim.: "You are oo, the wrong track, bEca,ue tlte 1raJue that you 
attach to this iron Dl"e ctuives from a p<>l<!ntial scientific C11ltural 
energy common to all peoples and which at any moment can be 
CC>nverted into a ki11etie cultw-al energy among some wben the 
society follows the elhe lme, amont practically the entire people 
llfhen the political regime is revolutionary ao.d follows a mass Line. 
Very weU, "this phenomenon of revolutioni%ing society is ope,ating 
in the technically bacl-vard countries whicn at the same time hold 
the majority of natural resources. 'l'l>.is is precisely Guinea's case, 
where the party follows its revolutiooary ideology in all its struc
t11 re, within which this '\'ery cultural, scientijic a:nd technological 
potential of the peoJ>le must be born. 

Resolutely and me1hodically, we must arm ourselves and the 
people wjth the mental weapons necessary for this change. 

Now is the time to make oursekes familiar, -everywhere and 
e,recyone, with certai_o, m.iterial and mental 1001s. W-e know that 
certa.in peasant and artuan CO!ll1ades are suffocatiog because they 
are unable 10 give free rein to their ingenuity. Moreover, sioce the 
nation's independeoce, certain peasants have invented machinery 
whose succes.i and aimplexity indicates sufjiciently the bith tech
nical culturd level the people of Guirrea would have reached today 
u they bad not suffered colonial hlndrances for decades. Moreover, 
t'here is nothing surprising in the fact that the continent that ini
tiated the world to work;ng in iron should have given b'rth to those 
peasant inventors. B11t recalling this first historic departure is of 
ii,terest now ooly as a measure of our responsibility in the present 
and future. 

We are responsible 1or the fact that today in our countryside not 
e1ren the simplest machine is used: the water from our vrelJs we 
get by low0rll1J! a pail directly_ although t,,p US£' of a pulley or a 
crane would give 11s much more. We use neitlter winch, nor lever 
nor hydraulic wheel. We hardly use carts and wagons and we fail 
to replace, wherever possible, muscular human energy with that 
of draft animals, of the mule which can b-e ()<?rfectly adapted, at 
Je,ist in U'pper Guinea, Middle Guinea, and .in certain ;,arts of 
Foresta! uid Coastal Guinea. An example with t� daba: a good 
industrious worker can plow only a hectare and a half per year; 
with a plough yoked with a pair of oxen o,r even with one (this 
is possible as the Bentis CER demonstrated in 1967-63) the sarn" 
pea,;ant ean plow 15 hectares - that is, ten times what he can do 
w;th the da•a. Even if the combined utilization of simple machinery 
and draft animals does not multiply tbe peasant's yield tenfold in all a cases. we will be within a totally reasonable estimate if we say

that in overall productive activities of peo1>le in the rural za>e, the 
judicious utiliution of these means would double or triple their 
yield and, ('oasequently, 1otaJ production 

If we add the improvement V'!bich we would, by o�et 1!1ea11s, 
introduce in agriculture through. the better we of �plie,;i biology 
lmd chemistry which could multiply ?>' thrte �r :five t,rnes our 
adual average yield per hectare of distinct agnc1c1Jture p10ducts, 
there is i,o doubt that a oational applkation of a culture that we 
can easily have, a correct application of such a C\llture in o\lr da�y 
activities, in ihe daily activities of �e pea.pie, would ;SWely ,n.. 
creue quintuple our overall production, without mentionin{\ the 
decisive contribution ow: modern industrres make to the happiness 
of 1he people. . . . lt must be edd<ed that such a productive pol1cy as it becomes 
more powerlut, mth the C11ltural sul?port it receives, will introduce 
into tbe bosom. of the people a stuJ more profound and po�t 
culture wh!ch in a later phase, will have the effect of broadening 
the action. Tod•y we have aU the weapo�s to initiate S!,lch a process. 

In tbe rural zone, let as take a specific rank-and-file committee 
in which Local Revolutionary Power, created � the party, 1s m 
fact organited. 'l'ben let us take a government situa1ed at the ter
rjtorial level of the .rank-and-fiie committee, which� w ithin the 
framework of the PDG, bss absolute powers. Let u_s tu:e a govern
ment whose le1rel of rational str11cturi, leaves nothing to envy any 
other govemment and wbich, moreov_er;•has tJie exceptio�al advan
tage of beil'lg organicaJ!.y 1ied up "'."th the ovezall aclmm�trative 
population. Here there is no delegation of pover or �ubes. people, 
party and stat.e are organically mixed. In fact we f1nd ounelves 
faced with the ideal biologjcal-pc>litical-economic .uid cultural com
plex for communicating� the collectiv� consei�nce: the movement 
that must allow it to ach,eve. the part1culu "!et.ones over nature 
that the sa t.isfaction of the people's needs reqtures. . 

Revolutionary consciousness, progressive. consc!ousnees, when _1t 
is not also oriented to,vard physical. nature i11 ord� to analyze 11, 
know it, change it .alld make it ours snstead of hostile, make )t help 
the people; revotlltion� consc:ousness mat does not act in this 
mani,er, then behaves like an .ener!lY _tha� could. not spark any
motor or else a motor that is funct1oruo.g m a void. [n any case,

•it is through jts movement that consciowmess is manifested, which
leads us to affirm that 1he-revolution is not only conscious move
ment but also ao.d above all, consciousness in movement. Jt is in
the long run and by means of this movement of consc,ousness that
it is formed and developed.

Through the party's program, the comrade Secretary-General of
the POO bad the opportunity to show that the class struggl� co�
tains as a facet of struggle the fighting front that we maintain
to dominate natw-e. If 'll{e emphasize this it is because the Sec
retary-General's rel)()rts demand of each of us that we face the
problem· that we try to understand it, that we meditate and that
we apply the solutions inclicated.

In the cla.ss struggle, which we un1ers.tand better through the
A., POO program, the boss uses his donunauon so that he .produees,
lia 
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\hrougb lh� -'lave who J>r«esses goods, the illstrumem which 
together with the slave, constitutes for ·ft,e boss bis productive 
forces, which prodllce more and more pro/its u the slave trans
forms the goods for the boss and toward this end is reified through 
this activit5·. B-ut it is al� through this activity, as a demonstration 
of the te<:hrucal mastery o1 the slave over nature, which is after 
all tbe mas1er of tho, boss's exist!?oce since apart lrom nature th!?re 
is no existence, it is tb.ro11glt this acti\'jty that the consciousness 
is born and de-velops which fomu and radi<aliz"-' in the slave tbc 
antagonism vnich questions the ex;ist:ence o1 the boss as such. ThllS 
it is esse<1tially productiYe activity that is C..ndamental to the "boss 
and slave" couple; ;t is produetive act:ivity that cements the 
antagonism which rllles this couple; it is productive activity which 
transforms iu,d dominates nature that. in each o1 the antagonistic 
classes, throughout h.istory, provides the best amu for the Hruggle, 
and psrticuJac: y the will to struggle. Thus it science and technology 
are universal, it is class consciousness that moves them, leads them, 
guides them. 

'"I'he scieoces can be useflll in three ways. They are oriented 
according lo the ideology of whoever has them, of "1\/hoever tea
che� them, of whoever applies them." This is the theme for devel
opment that tl,e party proposes this year to the candidates for 
the bachelor's degree. 

Science atld technology, in their creations as well as in thcir 
utilitation are the hea,t of the revolution. 

We could not speak indefinitely of oonsciousness in motion if 
we left our i.gricult11ral technology where it is. 11 we left our soil 
to become buren and eroded by the three to five meters of rain 
that fall annually, instead of forcing it to work for us. 

The effort to construct hydroeli,ctric dams, !ul.filled by ihe peo
ple through their state, is gigantic; but precisely this concentrated 
force must be complemented at the level of i,ach collectivity with 
a multitude of s;mall scale actions, possible in each place, actions 
whose cumulative effect surpasses in impclJ1anoe works of great 
magnitude. 'tbe challenge that our abundal).1 vegetation offers and 
the violence of our rains are additional factors that motivate our 
intervention wilh techniques that provide the precise response: it  
Is in our country where this abundant vegetation exists, it is in 
our counuy where this heavy rainfall occlll"S, "it is in our environ
ment and by us that the elements thus unleashed must be tamed 
and made to serve us, and, in the light of logic, and above all of 
revolutionary consciousness, to expect solutions 1rom outside is 
not justifiable. The only correct position is to make iorcign solu
tions serve a'! a support 1or the authentic and original solutions we 
provide, and to turn foreign splutions into our solutions, in both 
their application and their further development when we iorce 
them to r"Spond to 011r needs. 

Zeus was right to have Prometheus chained by Hephaestus, since 
he remains Zeus only as long as the people fail to dominate the 
fire of the sky. ln the same way the colonial powers we,e correct 
throughout colonial domination to try to destroy in us every ini
tiative for technical pro}lress, whether b:v corruption. substituting 

a few consarme1 1>roduct-s for us to finish, whether by tleverness, 
intim:idation or savage Leptession. A conscious people, a oourury of 
"engi?Leers'' ;u-e r.ot dominated; and every corrreious people t:rans
form ilseli into a pe<ict: oJ engineers. ·The PDG knClillS this and,
since national in i1epeo ce, has made the Guinean school the home 
of scioce, o:! teclmology and of practical �pplicati<l!'. A.nd this de
terminali<>o to immediately convert all kr.owledge into kn9w-how 
and into aebon c:anstitutes an important chapter in the cou,se of 
ideok@cal Corma.t:icn There is nothing surpris.iog in the fact that 
tliis year o,u ya.ing can-djd�tes for the firsl part of the bachelor's 
degree bad to prove '!"- thecr :id""?logical dissertation. that it �as 
not a questi<>n ofln�,;mg evecy1:htnJ! and be!llg mcapabl.e of pltltng 
into practice w:h.Lt one lcno,vs. lt JS a question of betng able to 
carry out what ooe knows, however little one knows. 

The party therefo,-e takes care to methodically 1onn our y outh, in 
our Ceotexs of Rn�Jution.ary Education, in the work of cons;i-uct• 
ing the new sode•ry, which will more and more insure th.e capacity 
to place th!? forces arawn 1rom. nature al 1h� se:v�e of an 
increasingly integral democracy. But the CER 1s not !50lated, 11

is organic11ly immersed in and allied w11h 1he totality of the 
oatio11al working populatioo, . whose every. t:d>n,cal advance 
instantly provides a ,uper techrncal advance within the CER; super 
advance t,ecau._<e it is taken and improved by the CER wh'_<h,  as 
the demographic: seed-bed and the cultural and 1evolut1onary 
sources of the nation Jn chnge, are in the best position to carry 
out tJieir h istorie role. 

It is therefo1e very important that the entire populat[on en�age 
with ardor in ,he battle for the improvement of technology, the 
invention of otbn ,echniques, scientific e,cperimentation, ration
alization of produc1ive work. 

To stress this r.eed for gen·eralized technical and scientific 
activities, the party, in addition to the many measures _it has
already taken Ji.as crealed two other sections, one of sc•ent,fie 
inve!ligations' and the other of. ide_ology of tele-teachi','g and
litency educa.tion. �e firn section 1s to promote, organir.e and 
control resu:r,:h in pure and applied sciences at the level of e�ch 
productive unit, each institute, each establishment and each service. 
Almost one thousand mral base committees o( the PRL together 
with CERs ht the second, third and fourth cyclci amountl"II to 
more than 9D% of the active population, constitute potentially, 
thro11gh all their activities, the most significant productive units 
and are the.re:lore the objects of special attention by the research 
section which has broken with the academicism and elitism ch arac
teristic of s11ch institutions in other regimes. As foe th� second 
section, it is in charge of all continuing. theoretical and pcact;cal 
popular education, and thllS has to try to make of each base 
committee, of each production unit committee, a center of adult 
revolutionary educition - that is, to transform the emire nation 
into �a university o[ the masses" within which each one of us is 
both teacher anll student, within which there is a permanent flow 
of communicat:on of knowle�e and know-how in accord witn m� 
decisions concerning the soc.1allst cultural revolution issued by a 
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the party on August 2, 1968, In Kankan. 
Fight here we recall that the party has always taught that any 

div:,rce between our actions and the revolut\onary positions we 
take is to be avoided, that one must live the revolution and not 
make dissertations about it. This called to mind Lenin's ph.case 
that communism is the Soviets plus electrification. Thus, in a 
concrete way, it is up to us to make sure that in Guinea �ocialism 
is in each base committee, a PRL which, having acquired full 
revolutionary consciousness, becomes increasingly a politechnical 
producer and at the same time a mu1tifaceted apprent•ce, a 
multifaceted engineer, doctor, adm'nistrator, professor, researcher. 
And if sucb a conviction seems fanatical to anyone, it is only the 
fanaticism of the democratic revolution. 

We must not forget the important report of the Secretary
General of the Party on September 14, 1958, at the National 
Conference of the PDG: "Colonialization has always been and 
certainly can not be anything but an arbitrary fact owing to the 
technical and military superiority of the imperialist reg•me." And 
the pa.rty has dl,termined to make not only such domination but 
even the thought of it impo!Sible for all time. 

Ten years later, with the 11raduation of the first class from the 
Politechnic Institute of Conakry (Lenin class) the chief leader of 
the revolution added: 

It is because it has a strong hold on science and technology 
that imperialism is what it is. Today, through science and 
technology neocolonialism is trying to dominate anew the 
peoples recently liberated from tbe colonial yoke. 
Technology, that material resource, carries increasingly greater 
weight over people's destinies than does capital. The imperi
alists, the neocolonialists know this, are c<f'lvinced of this. 
Yesterday, the unfortunate colonized peoples, alienated by 
colonial oppression, were victims, above all, of the colonizer's 
arrogant and peremptory word; today the defeatist elements 
that still exist within the proletarian nations are mortal vict;ms 
of the technology utilized by imperialism. They are overwhelmed 
by this scientific theory, ove�come by imperialism's technical 
achievements and they conclude that they must surrender their 
arms and kneel down before imperialism. 
No! The conscious, revolutionary struggle of the peoples can 
vanquish imperialism! 
If it is true science and technology constitute the resources 
that create all other means of production, there is, above science 
and technology, the technique of the revolution. It arms the 
people, orgabizes them, restores to them their science and tech
nolok}, which develops beyond all limits, no longer to enslave 
but rather to serve the people. 
We do not know whether it is of revolutionary benefit to allude 

to the skepticism of certain people concerning our ability to

achieve technical equality with the best of tho.se who already 
find our orbit too small for their' scientific activities. A basic 
a>'tnm never contradicted by .historic fact, proves that men are 
equally capable of technical advancement and that only the 

politiail econc,n,,ic and social conditions in which lhey find 
tbemsel.�es determine the in:iportao.t<! and speed of this advance. 

We ln,.c,w o:! pec,p!e who today _e,cp_lore interplan�ta:ry spact and 
thus surpas.s pr()llismslly tl\e seientif\C and techmc�l. l_eve�. other 
people who were already e11joying a quite a&.•anced c,,.,hzation.at a 
time vhen tbey were still living in trees or c_a,.es hkt our animal 
fore�ars an.d ii we recall tbe irratio11al skepticism of some people, 
it is �cause 'Ille authentka.ted existence of alienated thought 
obliges 11s ne-,er to overloe>k psych;atric theOfY. Kere _also the 
party wa, 1igh1 to invite 1h.e young candidates for the first part 
of the bachelor's dtgree 1or 1he 1970 sessie>n to think ab<-ut this 
truth 1hat 1he ee>m,ade Secretary-General !)! the PDG taught. us· 
"Abillty is not given, it is won. since all_ l<nowledge 1s_acces:,1�le 
to anyc,ne pr1>vided he b1'S the best cond1hons for acquiring_ it. 

The be.st conditi1>ns. A mechanist•c and superfi<ial analy,is can 
suggest that wanting lo speed up_ scie�tifi� �d te_ch111cal progress 
through motivations other than b1olog1cal ts 1deal1sm .. VI� answer
that such n�sil'es despite being necessacy mo11vat1ons for 
progress, do 001 oc:cupy_ a predomina�t positi�n o� the seal!' �f 
motivations except dun� a well,defined penod m . humanity s 
infancy and moreover have never been sufficient. Creatures of 
culture 'sioce alleient t;mes and no longer natural creatures, man's 
evolution coo.tinues "by moos of culture,. an.d we won�er whether 
thP biologfoal mooifications tl\at the spe:,e.� has expecienc�d _have 
not become bioc:lllti,ral modifications. Jn every use, !� 1s _ in 
cultural tenns_ that man. more !reguently tends to stale htS vital 
problems. The elemental biological necessities are the same for 
all the technical advance that can satisfy them has no1 been the 
s�e everywhere- tltat is to say, 1his progress tn i�lf ere.ates J?ew 
neces.sities that require additional advances. for tb,eir satisfaction. 
Thus culture becomes more and more dominant; ,n olb_er words,
the people who crea1e alld will continue, � create the:.r �ulture
ue at th.e same time a product of it, Thi.s 1$ why we insist that 
tile people wi1b their permanent but not cor,stant development, 
create ud

° 
recreat.e themselves endlessly. This is why the cultural 

camp is not culturally closed - that ls, the problems the people 
raisE: are not always resolved at once. But if the problems are well 
presented the people know how to extend and deepen their 
cllltural �xperience so that such problems C'.'Jl. t_hen be resol".'ed. 
One example is lllustrativ_e; the tremendous scie_ntific and technical 
progress o1 the imperiabst ,P.Ower.s who use 11 to become moi:e 
imperialist - 1bat ls, to doounate the peoples more astutely. Thls 
t:remendous progress which hy_pnotizes. and paralyzes many go�
ernments of neocolonial countries and mcreaies In them the spmt 
of servility in 1he face of domination, presents a grave problem 
/or all th� peoples committed to re.-volution. Each da:,t contempor�ry 
bistory shows how, by developing its culture, the people f_tnd 
solutions to these problems that put imperlalm on. the defensive. 
Is it necessary to add that one of the most brilliant demonstrations 
is the action of the heroic people of Viet Nam? , The best conditions I But it is not enough to raise the tr tl;ch
nological level by providing each village with a new machine, a 



although this Ls useful and oecessacy in mare aises. To .stl'engtben 
tbe technical-cw hual base of the village, there must be in each 
of lbe •own's acti'\'itJes, a rationt.li2ed. wrt of 'time of spsc·e -and 
of rnalerial, ioz 1he optimum yield of effor1S The machine, a 
cultural tool, mu.st be adopted by the u'tire c11l1u1e to give its 
m.aximtll"ll. eifect. We wonder if perhap$ tlifs Ls 1101 the time and
place to denounce the misuse which :slortens the Life of the
m.aelti0es aa.d other imple.ments which we do tiot yet produce and
wiucb we import with. lo.reign excllange 1or cash, to auure our 
develooment. And 'Nhen we say "shorten the li!e" we have to
have tb.e couca� to recogniu that we an engaged in �')/Stematic
destruc1io11.. 'l'he intelligent utili2ation of each. foreign machine 
we acq�, beyond _tile we for which it has b�n made, can glv•
us a lcoowledge of ll:.I meeh.am•ro and plooe us in an intellectual 
posltlO!I, i1 not of improvfog it. of at leui reproducin11 it when we
have the material resou.r«!S. We evlcleDCe good technical under
st.1nding when we ma1'e an aut omobile n111 20 O�O kilometers more
lhtl.n i1s man11facturet' enY'isi oned, without malirlg a new motor. 
One of llie tasks of PRL and the production 11nit committees is to
sec that the peasant and worker comr ad.es acciuire the know-how 
that pe:rmi1s them to be better operators than those who rnan
ufactu.red the implements they are using.

Speaking of culture a.nd action, this cou:rse II\u.s1 have considered 
the entir� cultural area in 01de1 to study 1he action indicated. Out 
of preJudice, we hne chosen to be par1i!ll aa.(l to limit ourselves 
to rertain components of cult\lt'E!, among the many J'esponslble for 
tecbnlc81. progress. 

Th�, 1his :,vholi: report appears to be polemic. ln fact it is a 
pole?111c, a discuss10n among ourselves to dertroy in us ev-ezy 
!endency to reduce the factor of technical progzess to the min
lmUJX?, 'LO evalua!'e it and_ to describe tb.e qusli t:v of productive 
practice. But _this EX>lem1c does not �de to place ttthnology 
above everytbmg else, but rather to Y'iev it a.s one of nature's 
�cr:nponents: Mo��ver, all technology is part of a theo1y t o  which 
11 1s d1alect1cally linked, so th1t it is really a q1:eslion o1 "theory
tcchnology" and ''technology-practice"; th-e.Je cannot be Isolated 
from 1he totality of mental tools and materials attitudes and 
behavior, of  options, etc., that oonstitute· cultme. 'Aft the counes 
g1ven here i;ow and in the future, will demonstrate in<reasingly 
that the entire culru7al field must be tal!:en into consideration  in 
order to success:fully guide a social action in all its implications. 
O11ce more we return to the problem of tile ba$e of cultural 
sustenance, which must be broad eoough to insure movement 
without threa1ening e<jull\brium. Down to 1Jre hamlet Jeva we'will 
bave to be concerned with cuhural components as varied as: 

a) Philosophy-ideobgy, bsse and gwde foz all the rE$l
b) Art, which sUmlllates and develops all ou.r sensitivity at the
ame time that it holds face to face with other areas the most 

effective r?le in ihe communi�ation of knowledge. ' 
c) .The written word, whose ,mportanoe we will discuss further
on. 

d) Mathematics as a 1111iversal au:xiliuy mental instrwnent 
l 

which each on., of us without exrepuoo must coruciou1[y learn. 
e) The experilnentalu:iences 8lld all lhe'tecltniques that einanate
from them.
Co!ltemp)etEd tlreoreticalt,- in this fasllion, such a prognm ap

pears utopfan. In �ality this is not so.  N�t to place thing, within 
the �sibilily of f11161lrnent would be wrealistic, "all kn owledge 
is a«essible to..,,. one ...,ho has the best conditions to acquire it." 
We have stated this before and tb.e best condltioas created by the 
POO come f.rom 1..oc:aJ Rn-olutionary Pt>wer. 

Tlu�propez :f111>Ctioning of PRL is a prellJde to ihe rapid explosion 
of tbe people into a technical civili:tation gui:led b:y a high. level 
of te\'Olutionas, consdou!lleSS. 

Despi1e every tliing, a.lon�•.de tlle basic <ondition that constitutes 
the proper CtJnctioni1rg ol PRL, we must point out th.at an 
lmporta11.t secondary consideration is the people's domination of 
1lie written \l'Ord. And. this secondary condition i, at the same 
t;me one o:f 1he corulilion, nec<"SSary, not Ollly for the people's 
effecti'l'e eonduc1 in the socialist cultural reyolution, but also in 
the true exercise of demoaacy by the people - lba1 is, of power 
and of all powers. Conctet.ely, 0111 civilization is presently in a 
i>reporiderantly oral stage, which does ni>l mean that our i\frican 
civilization has u a fuodamental chazacteristlc oral communication 
and dis<11ssio11, as some African authors state. The fact that this 
historic situation of oral communication constitutes a serious 
>bsuicJe to the p�ogress of the revolution, is something we must 
recogni:ze. Worse than obstacle, it is a clangn for the re"°lution
when it reaches a certain level in which all further development
re<iuiJ'es written thougllt, m-easuremen t, ,quantifiution of time,
space. :soc' al relations, precision and fiaeuty in the tr arwnision 
of Information, mes�age.s, etc. A comrade here has lamented OW'

tenclency to 'be vague in our estimates; he noted tha1 when we 
speak of an object it seldooi occurs to us to say that it is  such a 
size, weighs so mucll. but instead we say "it's as big as this, as 
thtt." ft .•..ems 10 u, that the genETal lack of practice in writ'.ng 
is responsible for thfs. Actually it is not only the ordina ry m-ethod 
foy commu�;,.,,110,., it is also used for the m�themalics necessary 
for 1tDy quantification and for all true appraisal oj relation�bips. 
There are those who will tell us that in our country the illiterates 
are riot tile ooly ones who are imprecise, and that, therefore, our 
explanation i• fals"e. 'We will reply that the great majority of 'the 
pe<.,ple are not yet literate 11nough to write down their thoughts. 
Th� cuitUJ'al environment (created by the people) in which we 

all live, is that of predominantly oral communication and therefore 
ow-

_ 
reacti�ns, ou.r behavior, ou1 spon_taneous cultural rnanife<Jta

tiorui in this area are pre�nderaotly 1mprec,se. Thus those of us 
who consider ou.r3elves educated" are generally illiterate. We 
will t,,, truly literate the day we succeed in eradicating the 
people's illiteracy. Another danger !or the revolution in illiteracy, 
is the disto1tion it causes in information. Everyone knows that in 
the cla'!.S struggle which opposes tevolution to counterr evolution, 
the tevolution bas a greater necessit}' for disseminating truth, A.
circulatiog official communications in a form that is true to the 

M 



original. AnC1 we bl>l'O lle>w a twisttd tn!th, a ms1orted repori 
can be<orne � c<>WJterlrutb, a counlenepott and can unleash actions 
and behavio1 f avora'ble to tb.e ccuntena'Olutie>n. And rare are the 
oral tran.smi.sic,ns ('lllc,:se ool traoscri�d) that are free of distor
tion And siJ>ce \he adio11. f1>llow's informa1ioo, there is the danger 
of :initiatinf a distorted action. When Jt is 11ecessary '\hat the 
infoona'li.Qtl be exteosi"fdy !!isserninaled, as ill the: case of mes
'sagu from tilt party to the �eople, which 11inu1 reacll every sector 
of the people, dislorlioll. and , ts consequences can reach dangerous 
proJ>ortions. We in.sis! 011. this, since io the class struggle, the 
soldiers of t:he revol11t:ion are the entire people and i1 is they who 
m� be correctly inJcr1med ffld the content of this information 
must maintain ils rerol11tiooa:ry exac'li.tude-- tllal is, it murt place 
facts in the precise «inteld 1hat explaiJU them as elements of a 
process i11 1\/hich re-volutio11ary action must take ;,lace, to give at 
the :same tinle, the da1a and lines of revolutionary action and nor 
present the event as. fo1tuitous, extraordinary, even catastrophic 
and without solution For the revolution 11 is no light matter that 
each militant is unable, today, to read and meditate on I.he works 
of the PDG� it is no n,b.t matter thd today they caooot read and 
analyze weekly the organ Boroya. 'lblJ t�porary situation must 
'&e c1iangea rapidly. We must also stress tl>e fac1 tbat · there is a 
tendenc:r tovard mystificatiC>n, toward deceiving the immense 
majority tbat is in ex:clllSi.ve p1>ssession. of such an efficient and 
highly impo,1ant instrunrent as writing. This fact is exple>i1ed by 
the counterrevc,lutioo. To be tbe only one who has the p1ivilege 
of being able to  translate documents is not without danger. And 
to eliminate this danger-1t is not enougb to improve the translator; 
his privilege must be suppressed in revolul.ionuy fasb:ion, by 
extending it to all! 

<;:omrades, starting from the necessity to in1ensify the struggle 
in the area of scientiiic and technicd progress a.s a living expres
sion of the n.ecessary union of cu lt11re and action, we ha\'e gone 
on to th.e various conditions necessary and sufficient for the fortu
itous conduct of this battle, and we have taken as a fundamental 
condition the proper functioning of Loe.al Revolutionary Power, 
and-as an inclispensable secondary condition, 1he ability of virtually 
ell peopte tc, write. We don't intend lo push the problem aside 
since neitb'er of the two conditions is beyond .our ability 
to solve. \Ve continue to proclaim, "R.eady for tbe revolution,'' 
as 'll precise com.mitmen1, a com•mitment that we must carry out. 

And now that we are dlsnissing cultu1e and action, conscience 
and action, and at the same time ue strongly insisting on the 
need to 1ry to quantiiy all magnitudes, before ending, we see a 
little more clearly the Pf that sometimes separated our ideological
positions from our SOC1a practice, and we will try to quantify it. 
Let us try to take i11-ventory of our pul'J)orted theoretical and 
ideological knowledge and our ccncrete action, and consider the 
differences in the two l:ists. This difference indicate<, to us what 
migbt be cslled our ideological distortion. And wheri, through 
our action, ve have succeeded in closinf! the g<\P, we will know 
that we are truly .lt&ady for the rnolu1ion.. 

eHplrlBIICB9 

and tacts 

?rest:le-1.1 &91:oo Tourf reeu1tly -d.enoun.ted 11tw plus tf agarcss:lcn ac,lnst tht People"s
Rtput>Ue ot Gurg,a l?orh,guese coloniaUsrn., su;,_portt.-J by NATO, tdu to detour the 
A.ttlCllll u.'ti.OJl Jrotb t!u road Cl:.<�n by it, 1>00pfc 

Nigerian tconCJr:11'& :tikor TO)-o. aul?tor of doc.tmer.ted esuys on the re1Uty of hls
oou11tey. ClnC!: ot vitlch-' Ni;�rla, Cs.wts d a Crist$'' -v" i::ublhhed in m..11T'.ber l2 ot

this rnat•rlne. pr0V1t!cs lhis enll1htecin1 l'm)l)'5is 1hat pHfeflts lnteruung cci>nomic ond 
histotic data i.aset11J fc,r t'!I 11ndnsttinding of Cul·Ha•. a,d pofr,a out tl"'.e thr-tods In thls 
sinister tmpuialhl �ct supportt4! by the G•.1.Jncu bureaw:uts and buU\oJSm.er'I who ore 
1nx!o1.1s "10 wttcb �cl< 10 ea Plb..lhm. h G , , • d o·.veve1, uLnea s crune un er AT t J.31.l ON Novt:Mll£lt 22, 1970, Sekou Tou1e would be no worse 

mercenar)'. trocps land� io Guinea tham that of Nigeria, whose only 
by se� with lh� m1s-s1on o1 �ver- crime in the eyes of Portuguese 
1hrowmg the government of Sekou colonial,sm was her liberal contri
Towc!. On Nc,el!'lber 27th fresh bution to the liberation fund or the 
inva:!�rs arri\Otd. Tile armed pe�pte Crga.ni:r:aiion o1 African Unity 
of Gwnea h.urled themselves aga,�t (OAU), which was intended to aid 
1he invaders "-�ti) the det�nntnahon freedom fighters in Guinea-Bissau, 
worthy of a l'eople intent on Angola, Mozambique, Rhodesia and 
freedom. . eventua!ly South Africa. 

I� has now bee� confum!d by the But the tru1h is that Portugal is United Natio� 1nves�1ganng team not acting alone nor only in the 
tha I the mvas,op was, m actual fact, company cl disgruntled Guineans. 
an £ct ol ai;greSS1on by Portugal. Here, as elsewhe1e, Portugal is only 
Asscciated 'A.'lth Portugal, of course, playing her assigned rote in Africa 
are the Ojukv,,'ls of Guinea. Nevu- as the hangman of NATO imperial
theless the in-va,ion is clearly an ism. A$ the Secretan of the OAU, 
irnpericl.1st ac� by tbe powers. of M. Diallo Telli, pointed out. the 
the Nortll Atlanllc 'Treaty Organi2a- invasiort of Guinea is the handi
tion (NATO). of ,...hkh Portugal is worlc of NATO. Sekou Toure him
a memb�r. seH has asserted this He affirmed 

Only an im�etile can entertain that "th� participation or the United 
1he notion th•\ the invasion of States in this affair is substantial" 
Guinea is an. act i>y Portug�l alone, (Le 111ende. Paris, December 10, 
as .a conseque11ce of _the suppo':t 1970), adding that fi'rance, Great 
which Gwnean� have gtven 10 theu Britain, West Germany, Israel and 
kinsmen of puinea-Bissau (see South Africa provided "important 
map I) who arc fignting for their military aid to Portugal lo enable 
own liberation [rom Portuguese co- he1 to pursue her eolomal war." 
lonialism. Yet tpis is the impression (Ibid.) 
with which thf NATO press and There can be no do ubt that the 
politicians want to stamp the event. 

�Even if thi.s w�:e th:! whole story, 
.,,.




